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WMH has recently completed the installa�on of a 

stacking unit to help in the packing opera�on of a 

large desserts manufacturer. 

The stacker is placed on the end of the 

manufacturing line a�er the retail packaging has 

been sealed and presents the products to the 

packing opera�ves in stacks suitable for loading 

directly into the outer transit packing cartons. The 

stacker significantly increases the packing speed of a 

single opera�ve.  The stacking unit is manually 

adjustable to be able to stack a range of product 

sizes and the stack height can be selected from a pre

-set menu. 

“We have manufactured several of these type of 

units in the past and they offer a semi-automated 

approach to labour reduc�on in end of line packing 

situa�ons” Said a spokesman for WMH. 

The stacker used in this project is suitable for rigid 

packaged products at rela�vely low rate produc�on 

lines up to 40 pieces per minute.  For higher 

throughput and less rigid products WMH has a range 

of bespoke stacking solu�ons to draw on. 
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Stacker For 
Packing 

A�er almost five years WMH is quietly celebra�ng 

the success of its drive to recruit the engineers of 

the future, as the first two appren�ces come to the 

end of their training. 

During this �me WMH has been ac�vely recrui�ng 

and training appren�ces to address the issue of an 

aging workforce. 

As with many long-established engineering 

companies WMH recognised that in order to prevent 

a skills shortage in the future, ac�ve investment 

would be needed in the next genera�on of 

engineers. Since 2016 WMH has employed seven 

engineering appren�ces across the business to 

ensure the con�nua�on of the specialist skills 

required for the design and manufacture of high-

quality food produc�on machinery. 

All WMH appren�ces follow a structured path of 

BTEC and NVQ qualifica�ons in general engineering. 

A8ending college in Plymouth one day a week and 

prac�cal skills development under close supervision 

from WMH’s experienced engineers for the 

remainder of the week. WMH 

appren�ces are now spread 

across the business specialising 

in welding, fabrica�on and 

fi;ng, machining, and 

electrical panel building and 

controls. 

“We are very proud of the 

progress our appren�ces are 

making and the valuable 

contribu�on they are able to 

make to the business now and 

in the future.” Said Tom 

Tomlinson MD. 
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A�er almost five years of investment in their 

appren�ceship scheme, WMH now has seven 

appren�ces at all stages of their training and across 

the business.  

 

The programme was set up to address the looming 

issues of an ageing workforce and to plug a growing 

skills gap.  While many youngsters feel they have to 

leave the county to build a career in engineering and 

technology.  WMH is in its own small way trying to 

redress the balance by honing the skills of local 

youngsters to contribute to the building of a 

successful engineering industry within Cornwall. 

 

"Pu;ng the appren�ceship scheme into place is 

allowing us to secure the right amount and 

quality  skills  for the company for the future, we have 

been very fortunate to  recruit some very talented 

young people who are showing a lot of promise and 

are quickly becoming the back bone of the 

workforce." Said Paul Messenger, WMH Opera�ons 

Manager. 

 

Alfie – Welder Fabricator 

Alfie is in the second year as a welder fabrica�on 

appren�ce having joined the programme with GCSE 

an BTEC qualifica�ons form school.  He is currently 

working towards and NVQ Level 2 Welding 

qualifica�on. 

Alfie is enjoying learning about the different welding 

processes and how they work.  Thanks to his 

appren�ceship Alfie has been able to buy his first car. 

 

Charlie – Welder Fabricator 

Charlie joined WMH in 2016 alongside Ian having 

gained GCSE and BTECs at school.  He is now in is final 

stages having gained a Level 3 Diploma in 

Engineering.  Charlie’s final academic modules also 

suffered disrup�on thanks to covid. 

Charlie has enjoyed all aspects of his work at WMH 

including a8ending on site during project 

installa�ons.  Being able to buy a new motorbike has 

been one of Charlie’s achievements outside of WMH 

made possible by his appren�ceship. 

 

Cory – Electrician 

Cory is in the first year of his appren�ceship though 

had worked at WMH for almost a year before joining 

the programme. Before star�ng his appren�ceship, 

Cory gained A-levels at college and is now working 

towards an NVQ Level 3 Extended Diploma in 

Electrical Engineering. 

Cory enjoys his work building panels at WMH and the 

opportuni�es for travel as part of the installa�on and 

commissioning team.  Joining the WMH 

appren�ceship scheme has afforded Cory the �me to 

take up climbing as a hobby. 

 

George – Electrician 

George joined the WMH appren�ceship scheme a�er 

A-levels and is now in his fourth year.  He is currently 

working towards a BTEC Level 3 Diploma in Electrical 

Engineering and would like to con�nue his educa�on 

at the end of his appren�ceship. 

Being able to con�nue working and kept busy 

throughout the covid pandemic has been good for 

George.  Away from WMH his appren�ceship has 

allowed George to pursue his love of climbing in 

Switzerland. 

 

Harrison – Electrician 

Harrison is in the first year of his appren�ceship 

having gained GCSEs at school.  He is working 

towards an NVQ Level 3 Electrical Engineering 

qualifica�on. 

In his short �me at WMH Harrison is already making a 

contribu�on to the business having completed his 

first complete panel build.  Earning a wage as an 

appren�ce has helped Harrison to develop his gaming 

hobby by building his own bespoke PC. 

 

Ian – Welder Fabricator 

Ian was one of the first appren�ces to join WMH in 

2016 having gained GCSE and BTEC qualifica�ons at 

school.  He is now in his final stages awai�ng the 

results of his level 3 City and Guilds in fabrica�ng and 

welding.  Unfortunately, due to Covid some of his 

college teaching has been delayed resul�ng in the 4-

year appren�ceship con�nuing into a fi�h year. 

Ian’s best experience of his appren�ceship has been 

learning to TIG weld.  As a paid appren�ce he has 

been able to afford a nice car at a younger age than 

some of his peers. 

 

Ollie – Machinist 

Ollie is in his second year as an appren�ce 

machinist.  He joined WMH having achieved GCSE 

and BTEC qualifica�ons.  Ollie is working towards a 

Level 2 NVQ in machining and Level 3 in advanced 

milling and turning. 

Working alongside experienced machinists and 

mentors is one of the benefits Ollie has experienced 

while working as an appren�ce. 

 

The Future 

Many of the current crop of appren�ces have 

enjoyed the mixture of on the job training alongside 

their studies and have indicated they would like to 

con�nue their educa�on beyond their 

appren�ceships. 

 

For more informa�on about the career paths 

available within an engineering company like WMH 

please download our Careers in Engineering flyer. 

WMH will be con�nuing their appren�ceship scheme 

and are always keen to hear from applicants. If you 

are interested following an engineering 

appren�ceship, please visit the Engineering 

Opportuni�es page found under the jobs heard of 

this website for details. 
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